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LEAD STUDENTS DOWN THE PATH TO DISCOVERY!

 Discovering Life Skills helps students explore life skills through project-based learning. The program guides students through the process of discovering themselves as they enter young adulthood. Cross-curricular content is integrated throughout in assessments and various features.

Sample online today at www.mheonline.com/discoveringlifeskills

Student Materials
Student Edition ........................................ 978-0-02-140049-2 .......... $57.93

Online Student Editions
Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription .......................... 978-0-02-142677-5 .......... $57.93
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-142678-2 ............. $11.61
Print and Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription .......... 978-0-02-137844-9 .......... $79.17
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-137845-6 ............. $67.56

Teacher Materials
Online Teacher Center, 6-year subscription ......................... 978-0-02-142679-9 .......... $163.92
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-142680-5 ............. $38.25
Teacher Edition ........................................... 978-0-02-140051-5 .......... Available print-on-demand via Create®
# TABLE OF CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Chapters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>You and Your World</td>
<td>Chapter 1 Learning About Yourself, Chapter 2 Character Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Exploring Careers</td>
<td>Chapter 3 Pathways to Careers, Chapter 4 Workplace Skills, Chapter 5 Entering the World of Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Building Relationship Skills</td>
<td>Chapter 6 Communication with Others, Chapter 7 Conflict Resolution, Chapter 8 You and Your Peers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Relating to Family and Children</td>
<td>Chapter 9 Building Strong Families, Chapter 10 Family Challenges, Chapter 11 Child Development and Care, Chapter 12 Understanding Parenting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Managing Your Life</td>
<td>Chapter 13 Be a Consumer, Chapter 14 Your Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Food and Nutrition</td>
<td>Chapter 15 How Nutrients Work, Chapter 16 Guidelines for Healthy Eating, Chapter 17 Meal Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Working in the Kitchen</td>
<td>Chapter 18 Food, Shopping, Storage, and Sanitation, Chapter 19 Kitchen Equipment Selection and Safety, Chapter 20 Recipes and Measuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>From Kitchen to Table</td>
<td>Chapter 21 Basic Cooking Techniques, Chapter 22 Preparing Grains, Fruits, and Vegetables, Chapter 23 Preparing Protein &amp; Dairy Foods, Chapter 24 Eating Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Chapter 25 Clothing that Suits You, Chapter 26 Selection and Care of Fibers and Fabrics, Chapter 27 Preparing to Sew, Chapter 28 Sewing Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Housing and the Environment</td>
<td>Chapter 29 Your Home, Chapter 30 Clean and Safe Environments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Student Materials**

- **Student Edition** ........................................... 978-0-02-140252-6 ........ $64.47

**Online Student Editions**

- **Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription** .......... 978-0-02-139590-3 .......... $64.47
- **1-year subscription** ........................................ 978-0-02-142897-7 .......... $12.51
- **Print and Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription** .... 978-0-02-139769-3 .......... $88.02
- **1-year subscription** ........................................ 978-0-02-139770-9 .......... $75.21

**Teacher Materials**

- **Online Teacher Center, 6-year subscription** .......... 978-0-02-142900-4 .......... $163.92
- **1-year subscription** ........................................ 978-0-02-142906-6 .......... $38.25
- **Teacher Edition** ........................................... 978-0-02-139716-7 ......... Available print-on-demand via Create®
MANAGING LIFE SKILLS ©2016

Grades 10–12

BUILD STUDENTS’ INDEPENDENT LIVING SKILLS

Managing Life Skills prepares students for success beyond high school through project-based pedagogy. Students get information on scholarships and the college application process. They also learn about résumé writing, job interview preparation, and portfolio building. Financial literacy education and 21st Century Skills are integrated.

Sample online today at www.mheonline.com/managinglifeskills

Student Materials
Student Edition ........................................... 978-0-0214-0105-5 .......... $69.93

Online Student Editions
Online Student Edition,
6-year subscription ........................................... 978-0-0213-9568-2 .......... $69.93
1-year subscription ........................................... 978-0-0214-1330-0 .......... $14.04
Print and Online Student Edition,
6-year subscription ........................................... 978-0-0213-9818-8 .......... $95.43
1-year subscription ........................................... 978-0-0213-9822-5 .......... $81.63

Teacher Materials
Online Teacher Center,
6-year subscription ........................................... 978-0-0214-1218-1 .......... $163.92
1-year subscription ........................................... 978-0-0214-1222-8 .......... $38.25
Teacher Edition ........................................... 978-0-0214-0107-9 .......... Available print-on-demand via Create™

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Chapter 19 Your Family
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Chapter 26 Take Care of Yourself
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Chapter 31 Creating Your Look
Chapter 32 Clothing and Fabrics
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Unit 10 Housing, Transportation, and the Environment
Chapter 34 Homes and Decorating
Chapter 35 Transportation
Chapter 36 Home Care and Personal Safety
Chapter 37 Protect the Environment
FOOD, NUTRITION & WELLNESS ©2016

Grades 6–10

DEVELOP HEALTHY EATING AND FITNESS HABITS

Food, Nutrition & Wellness focuses on nutrition basics, food prep, and kitchen basics with emphasis on safety and sanitation. It expands the content information about International and cultural foods with the focus on Project-based learning. Unit projects provide opportunities for students to apply what they learned to help build relationships at home, school, work, and in the community.

Sample online today at www.mheonline.com/foodnutritionwellness

Student Materials
Student Edition ..................................978-0-0214-0256-4 ........$66.54

Online Student Editions
Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription ..........978-0-0213-9959-8 ........$66.54
Print and Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription ..........978-0-0213-9794-5 ........$90.84

Teacher Materials
Online Teacher Center, 6-year subscription ..........978-0-0213-9962-8 ......$163.92
Teacher Edition ..................................978-0-0214-0260-1 ........$89.91

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Unit 1 Choose Wellness
Chapter 1 Wellness and Food Choices
Chapter 2 Physical Fitness and Active Living

Unit 2 The World of Food
Chapter 3 Food and Culture
Chapter 4 Food and the Marketplace

Unit 3 Food and Kitchen Safety
Chapter 5 Food Safety and Sanitation
Chapter 6 Kitchen Safety

Unit 4 Food and Your Body
Chapter 7 Nutrients: From Food to You
Chapter 8 Dietary Guidelines
Chapter 9 MyPyramid and You

Unit 5 Nutrition for Life
Chapter 10 Choices for Your Healthy Weight
Chapter 11 Fuel Up for Sports
Chapter 12 Nutrition Throughout the Life Cycle
Chapter 13 Vegetarian Choices
Chapter 14 Special Health Concerns

Unit 6 Smart Food Choices
Chapter 15 Consumer Issues: Fact vs. Fiction
Chapter 16 Planning Nutritious Meals and Snacks
Chapter 17 Shopping for Food
Chapter 18 Eating Well When Away from Home

Unit 7 From Kitchen to Table
Chapter 19 Kitchen Equipment
Chapter 20 Skills for Preparing Flavorful Food
Chapter 21 Cooking Basics
Chapter 22 Organizing the Kitchen
Chapter 23 Serving a Meal

Unit 8 Learning about Foods
Chapter 24 Grains
Chapter 25 Vegetables
Chapter 26 Fruit
Chapter 27 Milk
Chapter 28 Meat, Poultry, and Fish
Chapter 29 Eggs, Beans, and Nuts
Chapter 30 Fats and Oils

Unit 9 Combination Foods
Chapter 31 Salads
Chapter 32 Quick and Yeast Breads
Chapter 33 Mixed Foods and Snacks
Chapter 34 Desserts
Culinary Essentials teaches students about the roles and functions of people engaged in food production and foodservice careers emphasizing the basics of nutrition, consumer skills, food science principles, and lab-based food preparation techniques. The hands-on approach includes unit-length projects, certification prep activities, lab applications, and step-by-step illustrations. Culinary Essentials is the perfect tool to get ready for SkillsUSA competitive events and prepare for advanced culinary studies.

Sample online today at www.mheonline.com/culinary_essentials

**Student Materials**
Student Edition ........................................ 978-0-02-139718-1 .......... $66.54

**Online Student Editions**
Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription .................................. 978-0-02-139267-4 .......... $66.54
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-139270-4 .......... $13.35
Print and Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription .................................. 978-0-02-139806-5 .......... $90.84
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-139772-3 .......... $77.61

**Teacher Materials**
Online Teacher Center, 6-year subscription .................................. 978-0-02-142847-2 .......... $163.92
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-142848-9 .......... $38.25
Teacher Edition ........................................ 978-0-02-139720-4 .......... $89.91
Grades 9–12

Food for Today provides students with the information and skills they need to make safe and healthful food decisions, plan and prepare meals safely, and appreciate the diversity of foods. It emphasizes the basics of nutrition, consumer skills, food-science principles, and lab-based food preparation techniques.

Sample online today at www.mheonline.com/foodfortoday

Student Materials
Student Edition ........................................ 978-0-02-139994-9 ........ $66.54

Online Student Editions
Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription .................. 978-0-02-139908-6 ....... $66.54
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-139909-3 ........ $13.35
Print and Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription .................. 978-0-02-137823-4 ....... $90.84
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-137826-5 ........ $77.61

Teacher Materials
Online Teacher Center, 6-year subscription .................. 978-0-02-140342-4 ........ $163.92
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-140343-1 ........ $38.25
Teacher Edition ........................................ 978-0-02-139996-3 ...... Available print-on-demand via Create™

mheducation.com/prek-12
Child Care Today provides a solid introduction to both the theory and practice of caring for young children. Explicitly designed for high school students, Child Care Today explores career options, examines the latest theories in early childhood development, offers practical tips for day-to-day child care activities, and introduces students to the practical realities of working in a child care business. Students will practice developing educational programs and activities and learn about health and safety concerns. The Child Development Associate Certification Modules in ConnectED help prepare students for the CDA credential and the Pre-PAC Certifications from AAFCS.

Sample online today at www.mheonline.com/childcare_today

**Student Materials**

Student Edition ............................................. 978-0-02-140516-9 ........... $66.54

**Online Student Editions**

Online Student Edition,
6-year subscription .................................... 978-0-02-140356-1 ........... $66.54
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-140290-8 ........... $13.35

Print and Online Student Edition,
6-year subscription .................................... 978-0-02-140471-1 ........... $90.84
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-140472-8 ........... $77.61

**Table of Contents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Exploring Career Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Childhood Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employability Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Child Care Basics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Development Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health, Safety, and Emergency Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Observation Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preventing Abuse and Neglect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promoting Nutrition and Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guiding Behavior and Social Competence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Managing an Early Childhood Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Early Childhood Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedules and Routines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environments, Equipment, and Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Program Partnerships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Providing Early Care and Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurturing Infant Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurturing Toddlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurturing and Teaching Preschoolers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teaching School-Age Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inclusion of Children with Special Needs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Developmentally Appropriate Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approaches to Teaching and Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literacy and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math and Science Explorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dramatic Play and Cultural Awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art, Music, and Movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teacher Materials**

Online Teacher Center,
6-year subscription .................................... 978-0-02-140296-0 ........... $163.92
1-year subscription .................................... 978-0-02-140297-7 ........... $38.25

Teacher Edition ............................................. 978-0-02-140596-1 ....... Available print-on-demand via Create™
PRACTICE LIFETIME LEARNING SKILLS

The Developing Child is a comprehensive overview of the ages and stages of child development using an observation and scientific approach. Students learn how child development theory relates to parenting and workplace applications. Safe Child/Healthy Child activities and Expert Advice tips are found throughout the text. Unit-long projects reinforce concepts through application. Information and activities on special needs children are integrated.

Sample online today at www.mheonline.com/developing_child

Student Materials
Student Edition ................................. 978-0-02-139999-4 ........ $66.54

Online Student Editions
Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-139874-4 ........ $66.54
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-139905-5 ........ $12.96
Print and Online Student Edition, 6-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-137831-9 ........ $90.84
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-137832-6 ........ $77.51

Teacher Materials
Online Teacher Center, 6-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-139906-2 ........ $163.92
1-year subscription ........................................ 978-0-02-139907-9 ........ $38.25
Teacher Edition ........................................ 978-0-02-140002-7 ........ Available print-on-demand via Create*
EXPLORING CAREERS

CAREER EXPLORATION FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS

Exploring Careers engages students through a fun, game-like online learning experience with a travel theme. It offers:

- An introduction to the 16 career clusters
- Career Portfolio Projects to investigate careers
- Individualized learning plans to achieve career goals
- Complete easy-to-use Learning Management System for adult educators

Student Materials

6-year subscription ......................................... 978-0-07-890906-1 ........ $98.37
1-year subscription ........................................... 978-0-07-890905-4 ........ $52.47

Teacher Materials

Teacher Access, 6-year subscription ...................... 978-0-07-664450-6 ........ $191.79
Teacher Access, 1-year subscription ...................... 978-0-07-664449-0 ........ $48.06

School Subscriptions

Up to 50 users/school/year, 6-year subscription ........ 978-0-07-661123-2 ........ $2,210.61
Up to 50 users/school/year, 1-year subscription ........ 978-0-07-663362-3 ........ $1,184.52
Up to 100 users/school/year, 6-year subscription ....... 978-0-07-661400-4 ........ $3,930.54
Up to 100 users/school/year, 1-year subscription ....... 978-0-07-663363-0 ........ $2,105.70
Up to 200 users/school/year, 6-year subscription ....... 978-0-07-661401-1 ........ $6,878.73
Up to 200 users/school/year, 1-year subscription ....... 978-0-07-663364-7 ........ $3,684.69

Customer Service 1-800-334-7344
This high school careers program uses project-based learning to teach skills essential for success in the workplace. The program features:

- Rigorous academic content, technical skills, and workplace skills
- A blended learning model (combination of print and digital)
- Online resources to download and print

Student Materials

Student Edition ........................................... 978-0-07-895944-8 ....................................... $66.42

Connect Plus™ with Print Student Edition, Single User

6-year subscription ................................. 978-0-07-661907-8 ........................................ $144.69
1-year subscription ................................. 978-0-07-661912-2 ........................................ $104.91

Connect Plus™ Single User

6-year subscription .................................. 978-0-07-661924-5 ........................................ $92.91
1-year subscription .................................. 978-0-07-661923-8 ........................................ $49.71

Connect Plus™ School Subscriptions

Up to 50 users/school/year,
6-year subscription ................................. 978-0-07-661925-2 ........................................ $2,092.59

Up to 50 users/school/year,
1-year subscription ................................. 978-0-07-663311-1 ........................................ $1,121.16

Up to 100 users/school/year,
6-year subscription ................................. 978-0-07-661930-6 ........................................ $3,720.00
Up to 100 users/school/year,
1-year subscription ................................. 978-0-07-663312-8 ........................................ $1,993.14

Up to 200 users/year/school,
6-year subscription ................................. 978-0-07-661921-4 ........................................ $6,510.24
Up to 200 users/year/school,
1-year subscription ................................. 978-0-07-663313-5 ........................................ $3,488.01

Each subscription is per building.
TEEN HEALTH

A flexible, digital program with supplemental print modules, Teen Health engages middle school students with real-world, hands-on activities and interactive multimedia resources. The hybrid approach to teaching middle school health allows you to select the topics relevant to your students and provide them print or online content at home or in the classroom. All materials are correlated to health, reading, math, and science standards.

Customize content for your classroom

- Deliver relevant content through comprehensive, interactive resources, and hands-on activities
- Utilize pre-built lesson plans or build your own
- Access activity suggestions for each topic

Connect students to real-world situations

- Web Quest challenges students to relate lesson concepts to current health news and research
- Fitness Zone provides podcasts, videos, and activity cards for students to explore real-life health topics
- National Health Standards and today’s teen issues are covered throughout the program
Choose the right resources for you and your students

- Digital handbooks highlighting the benefits of fitness and nutrition
- Audio summaries at the end of each lesson highlight the concepts learned
- Spanish Student Edition for English Language Learners
- Core content focusing on the 10 essential health skills

Grades 6–8

- Incorporates real-world news
- Offers access to multiple resources
- Provides easy navigation
- Includes hands-on activities and interactive resources
- Provides project-based learning

Flip 4 Fitness

- Focuses on the five elements of fitness to help students set and reach their fitness goals.
- Offers tips on how to make each activity safe, fun, and productive.

Select content tailored to the specific needs of your class

Print modules allow you to select content tailored to the specific needs of your teenaged students. The following chapters focus on today’s hot topics:

- Building Healthy Relationships
- Building Character and Preventing Bullying
- Mental and Emotional Health
- Conflict Resolution and Violence Prevention
- Nutrition and Physical Activity
- Health During the Life Cycle
- Your Body Systems
- Tobacco, Alcohol, and Other Drugs
- Preventing Disease
- Safety and a Healthy Environment
- Healthy Relationships and Sexuality Student Resources

In the News section provides current and updated statistics and data.

Interactive worksheets are submitted and assessed online. Videos encourage your students to explore real-life health topics. Graphic Organizers help students organize their notes and ideas. Audio pronunciation guide and lesson summaries aid comprehension. Bilingual Glossary contains vocabulary words/terms with definitions in Spanish and English.

Fitness zone podcasts, videos, and activity cards in every module

mheducation.com/prek-12
Students have fun as they learn to be physically fit. Teachers can assess students’ fitness levels and develop customized fitness plans using:

- Clipboard Energizer Activities
- Fitness Videos and Tips
- Polar Heart Rate Monitor Activities
- Podcasts
- Nutrition, Physical Activity, and Injury Prevention tips

**Teacher Resources**

The online teacher resources provide one easy-to-use portal with everything you need to plan, teach, and assess. You can create your lesson plans for the day, week, month, or year.

**Lesson Plans**: Use pre-built lesson plans or build your own.

**Manage + Assign**: Create assignments and review student work in one place.

**Assess**: Save time with online quizzes and assessments.

**Resources**: Access activity suggestions for each topic.

**Project Center**: Assign and review project work online.

**Online Student Editions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition Type</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single user, 6-year subscription</td>
<td>978-0-07-663971-7</td>
<td>$61.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single user, 1-year subscription</td>
<td>978-0-07-662554-3</td>
<td>$19.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teacher Center, 6-year subscription</td>
<td>978-0-07-664267-0</td>
<td>$287.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teacher Center, 1-year subscription</td>
<td>978-0-07-664266-3</td>
<td>$149.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Online Student Edition with Healthy Relationships and Sexuality Module**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition Type</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single user, 6-year subscription</td>
<td>978-0-07-663970-0</td>
<td>$65.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single user, 1-year subscription</td>
<td>978-0-07-664154-3</td>
<td>$21.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teacher Center, 6-year subscription</td>
<td>978-0-07-665828-2</td>
<td>$331.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teacher Center, 1-year subscription</td>
<td>978-0-07-665829-9</td>
<td>$176.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supplemental Print Modules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Package</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Module Package (1 ea. of 11 titles)</td>
<td>978-0-07-663962-5</td>
<td>$121.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco, Alcohol, and Other Drugs</td>
<td>978-0-07-664046-1</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Character</td>
<td>978-0-07-664055-3</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventing Bullying</td>
<td>978-0-07-664050-8</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Body Systems</td>
<td>978-0-07-664052-2</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventing Disease</td>
<td>978-0-07-664048-5</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Resolution and Violence Prevention</td>
<td>978-0-07-664045-4</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Relationships and Sexuality</td>
<td>978-0-07-664044-7</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental and Emotional Health</td>
<td>978-0-07-664049-2</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Physical Activity</td>
<td>978-0-07-664053-9</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLENCOE HEALTH

FLEXIBLE ACCESS TO HANDS-ON HEALTH

*Glencoe Health* is a comprehensive health program that can be delivered online through ConnectEd as well as in a traditional print format. The flexible format allows you to engage high school students in an exploration of health and wellness, wherever you are on the digital path. Real-world application of health skills provides students with the understanding they need to create an individualized plan for a healthy life.

**Guide students to achieve health literacy**
- Comprehensive coverage of today’s physical fitness instruction encourages a healthy lifestyle
- Real-world issues help students understand how healthy behavior affects their daily life

**Utilize content built on the 10 health skills**
- An all-inclusive health course developed from the National Health Education Standards
- Fitness and nutrition activities encourage students to lead an active and healthy lifestyle
- Fitness Zone helps teachers develop customized fitness improvement plans for students

**Access program content in the manner that best fits your needs**
- Explore the program online, in print, or a combination of both
- Differentiate instruction with customizable lessons and assessments

**Grades 9–12**
- Content built on the 10 National health skills
- Active learning to engage students
- Fitness and Nutrition activities
- Customization options for your entire program
- Online features that keep your program current

**Online Student Edition:** Encourages interaction and guides students to immediately apply what they learn.

**Fitness and Nutrition:** Engages students with projects, community involvement, and activities that promote healthy lifestyles.

**Real-World Connections:** Provide links to trusted media sources and real-life experiences.

**Technology:** Delivers content in a format that interest teens.

*Glencoe Health* has reliable, trusted content built on 10 health skills developed from the National Health Standards to ensure an all-inclusive health course.

---

**TABLE OF CONTENTS**

- Unit 1 A Healthy Foundation
- Unit 2 Mental and Emotional Health
- Unit 3 Healthy and Safe Relationships
- Unit 4 Nutrition and Physical Activity
- Unit 5 Personal Care and Body Systems
- Unit 6 Growth and Development
- Unit 7 Drugs
- Unit 8 Diseases and Disorders
- Unit 9 Safety and Environmental Health
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Skill</th>
<th>Benefit to Your Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>You share your ideas and feelings, and listen carefully when others express theirs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refusal</td>
<td>You say no to unhealthy behaviors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>You resolve problems with others in healthy ways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessing Information</td>
<td>You locate valid sources of health information, products, and services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyzing Influences</td>
<td>You understand the many influences on your health, including peers, family, culture, media, and technology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practicing Healthful</td>
<td>You act to reduce risk and protect yourself against illness and injury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress Management</td>
<td>You use healthy ways to reduce and manage stress in your life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>You work to improve your own health and the health of your family and community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision Making</td>
<td>You use a step-by-step process to evaluate your options and make healthy choices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal Setting</td>
<td>You set goals and develop a plan to achieve those goals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students have fun as they learn to be physically fit. Teachers can assess students’ fitness levels and develop customized fitness plans using:

- Clipboard Energizer Activities
- Fitness Videos and Tips
- Polar Heart Rate Monitor Activities
- Podcasts
- Nutrition, Physical Activity, and Injury Prevention tips

**Student Center**

- Online Student Edition and editable worksheets
- Two-way communication
- Podcast activities
- Online review, quizzes, and chapter tests
- In the News section
- Resource Library and Web links

**Teacher Center**

- Annotated Student Edition
- Customizable lesson plans with standards correlations
- Assignment management and tracking
- Two-way communication
- Web links and whiteboard activities
- Coded Activities for all levels of learners

*Glencoe Health* offers comprehensive resources to help health teachers integrate MyPlate instruction into the classroom. A series of 28 student and teacher worksheets are available in the Teacher Resources section of ConnectED to help students understand how to plan healthy meals and keep food safe.

**Online Student Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Type</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single user, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-661641-1</td>
<td>$65.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single user, 1-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-660813-3</td>
<td>$21.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 50 seats, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-662509-3</td>
<td>$2,879.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 100 seats, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-662595-6</td>
<td>$5,760.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 200 seats, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-662596-3</td>
<td>$11,840.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teacher Center, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-664262-5</td>
<td>$298.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teacher Center, 1-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-664261-8</td>
<td>$156.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Online Student Edition with Human Sexuality Module**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Type</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-662225-2</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-662224-5</td>
<td>$24.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 50 seats, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-662597-0</td>
<td>$3,029.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 100 seats, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-662619-9</td>
<td>$6,058.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 200 seats, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-662620-5</td>
<td>$12,452.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teacher Center, 6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-664264-9</td>
<td>$345.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teacher Center, 1-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-664263-2</td>
<td>$183.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*with a minimum purchase of (25) Student Subscriptions
Informative Guide to Managing Injuries

*Essentials of Athletic Injury Management* provides the information needed to manage the care of athletic injuries – from prevention, identification and assessment of injuries to interaction with players, parents and physicians. Designed for students interested in careers in coaching, physical education and fitness, this text prepares students to manage injury and emergency situations when an athletic trainer or physician is not available. The text includes action plans, checklists and applications of universal precautions in athletic environments to get started in the field.

- Online Learning Center (OLC) featuring support materials for students and teachers
- Downloadable eBook available through ConnectED

Student Bundle (Student Edition with ConnectED eBook) Subscription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-672917-3</td>
<td>$126.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-672915-9</td>
<td>$122.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ConnectED eBook Subscription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-667404-6</td>
<td>$104.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-year</td>
<td>978-0-07-667403-9</td>
<td>$92.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOM SOLUTIONS

Craft Content to Match Your Vision

One size doesn’t fit all.

You need to deliver programs the way you want, better meet your students’ needs, and create compelling learning solutions to fit your budget.

Now, you can design custom educational solutions—classroom materials, books, digital solutions, and integrated program alternatives.

What Our Customers are Saying

One of my greatest needs and desires has been fulfilled by the creation of a custom-bound Louisiana Fine Arts textbook. Not only does it cover the areas of fine arts—textbook. Not only does it cover the areas of fine arts—it includes the connection of the arts to our everyday lives, and extends to architecture, photography, film and television, and video art. This comprehensive book is currently being used in classrooms across our Caddo district and around Louisiana.

- Henry E. Price, Supervisor of Art, Caddo Parish Public Schools, Shreveport, LA

mheducation.com/prek-12
Let Us Build a Solution That Works For You

A customized solution from McGraw-Hill Education ensures you deliver a program containing trusted, research-based content. Partner with our Custom Solutions experts to create student and teacher editions, intervention programs, or supplemental products—delivered as print, digital or both.

Expert Service to Meet Your Needs.

Work With Your Representative

With the help of our skilled custom product development team, Custom Solutions lets you build classroom texts, digital solutions, and integrated program alternatives. Get flexible, economical, and dynamic solutions to specifically work for your district school or classroom.

Learn more at: mheonline.com/custom
Your Courses Evolve Over Time.  
Shouldn’t Your Course Material?

Customize your own high quality, well-designed, full-color textbooks in print or ebook format.

What is McGraw-Hill Education’s Create™

Create™ is a self-service website that allows you to create customized course materials using McGraw-Hill Education’s comprehensive, cross-disciplinary content. You can even access third party content such as readings, articles, cases, and more. Arrange the content you’ve selected to match the scope and sequence of your course. Personalize your book with a cover design and choose the best format for your students – ebook, color print, or black-and-white print. And, when you are done, you’ll receive a PDF review copy in just minutes!

Browse Our Pre-Prepared Collections

Looking for an even faster way to get content that unlocks students’ potential within a given discipline or specialty? Browse through our pre-prepared collections for just the right fit!

mheducation.com/prek-12
Create Your Own Book in Three Simple Steps.

1. Find
Our state-of-the-art search engine allows you to find and use content from:
- Over 100,000 pages
- Over 200 primary sources
- Over 2000 science labs
- 75+ core titles
- 450+ supplemental titles

2. Arrange
Match your textbook to your teaching style in minutes. You can:
- Create and reorder chapters
- Add section dividers
- Delete unneeded content
- Upload your own material

3. Personalize
Make your textbook look polished and professional when you:
- Select the cover of your choice
- Add your name school and course information
- Choose full color or black and white
- Order it in print or ebook format

Start Create™(ing) today: mheonline.com/create
Professional Learning Environment

Inspired, right from the start

Get instant access to resources for mastering your K–12 programs with the Professional Learning Environment (PLE). Its easy-to-use tools support professional learning and help teachers meet continuous improvement objectives.

The PLE is currently available via ConnectED for the following programs: connected.mcgraw-hill.com

• McGraw-Hill Wonders
• McGraw-Hill My Math
• Glencoe Math
• iScience
• SRA FLEX Literacy®
• Number Worlds®
• High School Science
• Networks
• Coming soon! Additional professional development programs.

Program Mastery at Your Command

Each online portal leverages your investment in McGraw-Hill Education programs by.

• Ensuring your programs are implemented with fidelity
• Saving money and time on offsite training
• Reducing substitute teaching expenses
• Sustaining professional learning throughout the year

• Interactive modules and media-rich instructional resources promote comprehensive program knowledge.
• Discussion boards make it easy for teachers to collaborate and share within communities and across districts.
• Progress monitoring allows you to track program-specific professional development.
• Certificates of completion provide a pathway to gaining CEU credits.
Quick-Start Professional Development Online Courses

For back-to-school implementation

Quick-Start online courses deliver weekly video-based instruction to support your back-to-school implementation of McGraw-Hill Education programs. They provide:

- Sessions led by program experts
- Exposure to the tools and components teachers use during the first few weeks of program implementation
- A timely, well-organized way to get information

QuickStart online courses are part of your program’s Professional Learning Environment. You can access them through ConnectED. connected.mcgraw-hill.com
Mastery Courses

In-depth knowledge for essential topics

Address key classroom issues and challenges with these affordable professional-level moderated or self-paced online courses.

Use the principles of effective professional learning to create a deep understanding of:

• Rigorous learning standards
• Effective teaching practices for specific content
• Ways to use classroom materials to elevate student results

Mastery courses are available for select programs from McGraw-Hill Education:

**Elementary Reading**

Common Core Mastery: Close Reading and Complex Text
ISBN: 978-0-02-145469-3
www.mheonline.com/professional_development/view/3
MHID: 0-02-145469-8

Common Core Mastery: Analytical Writing
ISBN: 978-0-07-674480-0
www.mheonline.com/professional_development/view/3
MHID: 0-07-674480-9

**Middle School Mathematics**

Fostering Meaningful Student Engagement
ISBN: 978-0-02-132437-8
www.mheonline.com/professional_development/view/3
MHID: 0-02-132437-9

Increasing Rigor in the Math Classroom, 6-8
ISBN: 978-0-02-132963-3
www.mheonline.com/professional_development/view/3
MHID: 0-02-132963-X
**Gibson Hasbrouck Online Resources**

Access videos and professional development resources from nationally acclaimed teachers, authors, and trainers Vicki Gibson, Ph.D., and Jan Hasbrouck, Ph.D.

Gibson Hasbrouck Online Workshop Programs
Gibson Hasbrouck Mobile PD App
www.mheonline.com/professional_development/view/4

**Mobile Resources**

**New Teacher GPS App**
Access key resources for new teachers, including downloadable templates for classroom forms, checklists, and parent and student communications.

**ELL Teacher GPS App**
Expand your understanding of best practices for instructing English language learners through videos, tips, and templates

connected.mcgraw-hill.com
PRODUCT SUPPORT
Product support and program implementation training for all McGraw-Hill Education materials are available ONLY for products purchased directly through McGraw-Hill Education or an authorized dealer.

ONLINE PRODUCT SUPPORT: Go to MHEonline.com. Select Customer Service. Select from the menu options on the left side of the screen.

TELEPHONE: 1-800-334-7344 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. EST.
FAX: 1-800-953-8691
E-MAIL: seg_customerservice@mheducation.com

For bids or quotes, please call, e-mail, or write:
McGraw-Hill Education
PO Box 182605
Columbus, OH 43218
seg_customerservice@mheducation.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE
To check price, product availability, order status, order return, shipping inquiry or to report an issue for customers in the United States:

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-334-7344 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. EST.

Use the automated voice response self-service system 24/7 to check pricing, availability, order status.
FAX: 1-800-953-8691
E-MAIL: seg_customerservice@mheducation.com

ONLINE CUSTOMER SERVICE: MHEonline.com Select Customer Service. Select from the menu options on the left side of the screen.

After You Place Your Order
Once you place your order online, by email, phone or fax, you should receive confirmation of your order within 24-48 hours after placing. If you DO NOT receive confirmation of your order within 24-48 hours, inquire with customer service by phone or email.

Shipping and Handling: Shipping and handling charges are additional and determined by weight and distance for United States orders. Shipping and handling will be added to your invoice.

When You Receive Your Order
Upon receipt of your order, please check your shipment carefully. If carton(s) are missing or damaged, please indicate any missing or damaged cartons on the Bill of Lading before you sign it. If there is an error with your order, notify Customer Service within 60 days. Defective goods or incorrectly shipped materials will be replaced at no charge if returned within 60 days. Do not stamp or distribute books or educational materials until you have verified the accuracy of your order. Do not install software until you have verified the accuracy of the order.

When calling or writing to inquire about an order or report a discrepancy, please have the following information available from your invoice or packing slip:
- Sales order number
- Purchase order number
- Invoice number
- ISBN(s) of title(s) in question
- Date of order placement or return
- The total number of cartons received

ONLINE ORDERING FOR REGISTERED PURCHASERS
MHEonline.com (for school and individual purchases)
mhecoast2coast.com (for district purchases)

PRICES
- All prices are school Net Prices, plus applicable taxes
- FOB Shipping Point
- Prices effective 10/1/17 and expire 9/30/18. Prices are subject to change without notice
- All orders are considered offers to purchase, subject to acceptance
- Payment terms are Net Invoice
- All products and prices in this catalog are valid for United States distribution only. For information about products and prices outside the United States, contact an international or Canadian representative.

DOMESTIC ORDERS
- Customer number
- A complete bill-to address and ship-to address
- ISBN for each product
- Complete title of the product (include edition)
- Quantity of each product to be shipped
- First author’s name of each product to be shipped
- Preferred mode of shipment

ONLINE ORDERING SITE: MHEonline.com
TELEPHONE: 1-800-334-7344
Call between 8 a.m. & 6 p.m. EST
FAX: 1-800-953-8691
E-MAIL: Orders_MHE@mheducation.com

For bids or quotes, please, call, or e-mail write:
PO Box 182605
Columbus, OH 43218
seg_customerservice@mheducation.com

You should receive confirmation of your order within 24-48 hours after placing online. If you DO NOT receive confirmation of your order within 24-48 hours, inquire with customer service.

Shipping and Handling: Shipping and handling charges are additional and determined by weight and distance for United States orders. Shipping and handling will be added to your invoice.

CANADIAN ORDERS
McGraw-Hill Ryerson Ltd.
300 Water Street
Whitby, Ontario
L1N 9B6 Canada
Phone: 905-430-5000
Fax: 905-430-5194

Shipping and Handling: Shipping and handling charges are additional and will be added to your invoice. Shipping terms are FOB shipping point. State and local taxes will be added where applicable.

INTERNATIONAL ORDERS
Direct orders and customer service inquiries to:
McGraw-Hill Education
International Sales and Services
PO Box 182605
Columbus, OH 43218
Phone: 1-609-426-5793
Fax: 1-609-426-7917
international_cs@mheducation.com

INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMERS
Many titles in this catalog are not available for international supply or to any destination outside the U.S. (except DoDEA schools). Please consult the international catalogs for titles available for supply outside the United States and Canada.

Shipping Method: Order shipments are made using the least expensive, traceable mode, unless otherwise stated by the customer.

Returns: Please see information in “Returns” for details regarding international returns.

ORDERS FROM INDIVIDUALS
Orders from individuals are accepted only with full payment. Check or money order for materials must include applicable taxes and shipping and handling charges. (American Express, MasterCard, and VISA are accepted.)

PAYMENTS AND STATEMENT INQUIRIES
To inquire about payments and billing statements, refer to your invoice(s) or billing statement(s) for the name of your credit analyst and for remittance information.

RETURNS FROM SCHOOLS/ DISTRICTS
When returning instructional materials, direct the returns to the address on the packing list or call 1-800-334-7344.

Ship to McGraw-Hill Education via UPS or common carrier, prepaid, insured, and traceable. Please note: Book postage, library and media rates are NOT traceable. All returns must be accompanied by a copy of the invoice and/or packing slip. McGraw-Hill Education cannot issue credit on items lost in transit to our facilities. Please include the reason for the return. Customers must report shortages, damaged, or defective products within 60 days of the invoice date. All shipments must meet our returns policy guidelines.

McGraw-Hill Education accepts 100% return of its products, without prior written authorization, provided the following conditions are met:

- Products are returned prepaid in new, unmarked, and resalable condition.
- Returns are accompanied by our invoice or invoice information (invoice number, date, account number, ISBN, purchase price). If this information is not provided and we fail to locate the invoice in our files, a credit cannot be issued.
- Returns from domestic customers are received within 12 months of invoice date.
- Out-of-print products can be returned within 90 days following announcement of out of print status.
- Customers must report shortages, damaged, or defective products within 60 days of invoice date. Returns: Please refer to your invoice for the appropriate returns address or contact customer service for assistance.

SOFTWARE POLICIES
TECHNICAL SUPPORT OPTIONS: You can obtain help to install, operate, and troubleshoot software from McGraw-Hill Education by phone, fax, or online.

PHONE: Call 1-800-437-3715
WEBSITE: epgtech.com

ONLINE: MHEonline.com, click on the link “Customer Service.” You now can select Technical Support from the menu bar option on the left side of the screen. You will be redirected to Software Support to find additional technical information.

EMAIL: epgtech@mccgraw-hill.com
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